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Job openings
Gift Shop ClerkWS Museum
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Kah-Nrr-T- a Rrsorl has open
Ings for: Room Attendants, line cook,
front desk manager w3 vrs. cxp.,
HVAC Mechanic, Grounds wvalid
ODL, Maintenance Person. Apply in

person with personnel from 8-- 4.

Job announcement
Personal Computer Specialist

The Office of Information Sys-
tems (OIS) is looking for a dedicated
team-playe- r, who is detail-oriente-

This person must be dependable and
able to follow verbal and written
instructions. Must be looking for a
challenge and enjoy learning new
things. Confidentiality is a require-
ment.

The job duties include:
1. Working with Microcomputers
2. Using Microcomputers
3. General office duties
4. Working with the central

computer
Some experience with the use of

microcomputers is preferred, but not
required. Good office skills are re-

quired. Salary is based on education
and relevant experience in the range
of $16,000 to $22,000.

Please submit applications to
Employment Services. Closing date
is September 10, 1993.

Michael Hammond
AnnounccrKWSOKen Miller
Micro computer Support TechJ

OISLloyd Phillips
Finance ClerkFinance Services

OlSJudy Johnson
Secretary J luman Services Social

ServiccsGaylc Rodgers
Counselor I Vocational Rehab.

Social ServiccsGaylc Rodgers
Rehab. TechnicianSocial Ser-

viccsGaylc Rodgers
Vocational Rehab. DirectorSo-

cial ServiccsGaylc Rodgers
WarehousemanFire Manage-mcntCarrc- tt

Cooke
Special Officer MatronPolice

DcpartmentTccny Tappo
JailcrA'olicc DepartmentTeeny

Tappo
Part Time ClerkTribal Prosccu-lorTccn- y

Tappo
Power Sewing Machine Opcra-torW- S

ClothingJudy Dickman
ScamstrcssWS ClothingJudy

Dickman

Oregon Babes
win
tournamen-t-
continued from page 6

6. During the third game they lost to
Taholah 10-1- 2. They came back in
the fourth to defeat Steven's Farm of
Lapwai 14-- 9. In the fifth game the
beat the Nationcttcs 13-- United
Tribes of Spokane in the sixth game
8-- 7. Then came into championship
with Taholah having to defeat them
twice as they did, 16-- 9 in the first
game and 24-1- 2 in the second.

June Smith and Heather Kinlcy
were named all stars and Heather
Kinlcy was awarded Most Valuable
Player and Best Bat.

Job openings is of August 30.
; 1993 are listed below. The submit an

plication fur a job contact AmeliaKwee at 533-326- To ask about job
' details contact the contact person
' listed.

Sports produccrKTWINSPaul
Tilton

JanitorMuscumWillic Sucona
Sr. Staff AccouniantI'inanccLisa

Sledge
Firefichter EMTFirc &. Safety

RaNeva Dowty
Range A Ag SecretaryRange &

AgRobcrt Brunoe
Journeyman CarpenterEducation

BranchLucas Ike

Planning SpccialistNR Inter
Govt. Policy & PlanningEugene
Greene

Water Resource TcchnicianNR
Water &. Soil DeptTDcepak Schgal
or Paula Miller

Resident Fish BiologistNR Fish-ericsJi- m

Griggs or Mark Fritsch
Water & Wastewater Engineer

Plant Management! lerb Graybacl

OMA meets in
Warm Springs

Deadline to register for the Or-

egon Museums Association Quar-

terly Meeting, to be held at Kah-Nce--

Resort and the Museum at Warm

Springs September 12 and 13, is Au-

gust 28.
For further information concern-

ing the meeting, contact the Museum
at 553-333- 1. For room reservations
at Kah-Nce-- call 553-111- 2. The
resort is offering special rates for
OMA members who identify them-

selves as attending the meeting. Ac-

commodations are also available in
Madras at numerous motels. Those
attending the meeting are required to
pre-ord-

cr box lunches for the meet-

ing at a cost of $7.50 each.

Grafitti marks

Gco-qui- z
When Is thUplaet? Correctly Identify the location of this geologic rock formation and win a year's subscription

7 fir' TymooforyuneVofritndanda Spilyay mug. Call 553-164- 4 after 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September

Chemawa Indian School invites students to enroll
intramural sports, dances, pool,
swimming and movies. Students are
encouraged to become involved in
the activities of their choice and to
learn more about traditional native
cultures.

Chemawa is located about 5
miles north of Salem, Oregon and
has a new and modern facility that
includes a classroom building, a din-

ing hall, an auditorium, swimming
pool, gym complex, tennis courts, a
stadium, field, rubber asphalt track, a
ten dormitory home living complex
and an IHS clinic.

If you are having problems
in school missing too many days,
failing classes, feeling left out, feel-

ing lost in the crowd, living in a
remote area, looking for a school that
meets your special needs, want to get
help for your problems, or want to
attend a school that recognizes your
Indian culture and heritage then
Chemawa may be the school for you.

For an application and enrollment
information call Ext.
1 38; or write to Registrar, Chemawa
Indian School, 3700 Chemawa Road
N.E., Salem, Oregon 97304.

Xndi,
territory, delivers message
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fort Silt Indian Alumni Association
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tfit 1993 fyunum fyttption at

tfovard Johnson's Convtntim Center
'Ballroom

Stpumbtr 17, 1993, 7:00 p.m.
and tunion on JSIS Campus
10:00 am. to 12:00 midnight
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Indian high school
studcnts...Chcmawa wants you!

Chemawa Indian School is
a BIA off --reservation Boarding High
School, serving grades 2, is lo-

cated in Salem, Oregon.
Chemawa has provided

education programs for Indian youth
since 1880.

Chcmawaawardsastandard
Oregon High School Diploma and is
accredited by the Northwest Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Schools.

Chemawa has a wide range
of secondary course offerings that
include the regular program, Special
Education, Career Education, Voca--

used by gang members to

1

ZIP

The Warm Springs Elementary cafeteria refrigerator was a blackboard ofsorts,
issue a warning 10 nvais.

1871 - 1993
1 12 ytars Later

Iht 7S IS Spirit Lives On

LAWTON, OKLAHOMA

Uonal Skills, Chapter I and gifted,
talented, creative areas.

Specialized courses in
whole language and survival skills
designed to help freshmen are pro-
vided.

A 24 work station Writer's
WorkBcnch computer lab is being
used in conjunction with all English
Classes to improve writing skills.

The Personalized Education
Program Lab is open after school,
evenings and weekends to allow stu-

dents to get help with school work, to
make-u- p courses and to complete
extra courses. The library is also open
evenings.

The school has a wide range
of programs designed to meet the
students special needs. Counseling
and other services are provided by
the Academic, Intensive Residential
Guidance, Exceptional Child Resi-

dential, Substance Abuse, and IHS
Mental Health programs.

A number of sports, clubs,
recreational and social activities are
provided for students after school
hours. Sports include Soccer, Cross
Country, Volleyball, Basketball,
Wrestling, Track, Softball and Base-

ball. Activities include river rafting,
hiking, skiing, local college games,

Check out Chemawa
Indian High School!

An BIA Boarding high
school located in Salem, Oregon
in the Pacific Northwest
A beautiful modern campus, with
comprehensive educational, ath-

letic, recreational and home living
facilities.
An Indian education high school

program with tradition and it
continues operation since 1880.

Special programs with extra help
for you...The extended day pro-

gram that allows you to make-u- p

or earn extra credits. Chapter I,
gifted and talented, special edu-

cation, Writer's WorkBench,
Computer Assisted Instruction.
Comprehensive Substance Abuse
Programs, help. Including coun-

seling, assessment, groups, in and
out patient treatmcntand aftercare.
Activities and Intcrscholastic
sports. Including student govern-
ment, student council, clubs,
publications, cross country, soccer,
basketball, wrestling, baseball,
Softball and track.
An outstanding student recreation
program includes: trips to the Or-

egon coast and beaches, camping,
river rafting, skiing, fishing,
horseback riding, picnics, roller
skating, attending powwows and
much much more.
We pay your travel, room, board
and educational expenses. You
attend school and pass your classes.

For more information about attending
Chemawa contact the school at

Ext. 138 and get started with
the application process.

Legal notice
Confederated Trlbo of the Warm Spring!

of Oregon
VI

Frederick D. Bobb
Defendant

Cae No.! CV372--

To: Frederick D. Bobb
You are hereby notified that the above cited

cue(i), aa Tiled in the Warm Springs Tribal Court
has been icheduled for a (how cause hearing at
1 :30 p.m. on the 14th day of September, 1993.

You are hereby ordered to be and appear at the
Warm Springs Tribal Court at the time a'r.d date
shown, to show cause why the suspended sentence
of 030393, should not be imposed for your failure
to comply with the sentence imposed against you.
This hearing, will not be a full hearing on the merits
of the case; you must appear and defend against a
complaint that you failed to obey the Order of the
Court.

If you fail to appear as so ordered, the Tribal
Court ma y enter a complaint for contempt of court
and issue a warrant for your arrest. If you hsve any
questions, you should seek legal assistance imme-

diately.
Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon on this 12th

day of August, 1993.

Waller Langnew
Judge, Wane) Springs Tribal Court

Howlak Tichum
Evangeline Trimble
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Rest in peace?

Ky:Jt was the day before school
was to start and Warm Springs
Elementary teachers and officials,
while preparing for the new school
year, could peer out the school
windows andsee the markofgangs
on the cafeteria. Scrawled on the
side of the building were abbrevi-
ated warnings to rival gang mem-
bers.

Elementary school janitor Dale
Spencer spent nearly four hours
August 31 removing the ugly
messages with four cans ofgrafitti
remover.

So far, police have no leads on
who is responsible for the
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Funeral Home in Madras. Funeral
services were held Tuesday, August
24, 1993 at 10 a.m. at the Warm
Springs Presbyterian Church which
was officiated by Rev. Rick Ribeiro
and Rev. Allen Elston. The burial
followed Tuesday's services at the
Agency Cemetery in Warm Springs.
Casket bearers were; Jason Palmer,
Kanet Wolfe, Elliott S witzler, Larson
Kalama, Sr., William Trimble,
Joelden Surface, Chris Jack III and
Victor Switzler.

S he is survived by her older sister;
Edith Elaine (S witzler) Danzuka, her
half sisters; Leota Margie (Switzler)
Saunders, Beulah Neva (Switzler)
Calica and Susan Jane (Switzler)
Coronado. Her children; Eraina
Eileen (Danzuka) Palmer, Linda
Ladine (Kalama) Langley, Ross
Rocky Kalama, Dorina Darla
(Kalama) Surface, Relda Ladema
(Kalama) Jack, Tamera Joy (Kalama)
Hoptowit, Esther Ruth (Kalama)
Culpus, Reona Rhonda (Trimble)
White, Leana Larey (Trimble)
Blucback, Darlene Ruby (Trimble)
Bailey. Evangeline is also survived
by 41 grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her
mother, Ruby (Smith) on October 4,
1983, her father, Jasper Switzler on
September 12, 1969, her younger
brother, Dclton J. Switzler on De-

cember 1, 1987, her half brothers;
Wilbert Herbie Switzler, and Emil
Danny Switzler. Her children; Dean
Christen Kalama, born August 25,
1955, deceased September 30, 1956,
Rory Dean Kalama, bom June 30,
1957, deceased July 7, 1957, and
Ronald Timothy Switzler who passed
away on March 26, 1946.

i4 door at the Education Center carries

Lifetime resident of Warm
Springs, Evangeline Aurel Trimble
passed away at her home in Warm
Springs after an extended illness on
August 21, 1993 at the age of 65.

She was born January 9, 1928 in
Warm Springs to Jasper Emil and
Ruby Edith (Smith) Switzler.

She was an enrolled member of
the Confederated Tribes of Warm
Springs, where she grew up.

She married Ross Ricky Kalama
on November3, 1947, they divorced
June 14, 1965. She then married
Frederick John Trimble, Sr. on May
27, 1967 and he passed away on
March 13, 1976.

Herjobs included picking berries,
beans, potatoes and apples. Being a
clerk at Macy's store,, a waitress, a
janitor at the girls dorm, 5 star
cleaning, maid at Kah-Nee-T- a,

S id waiter lookout, mach ine operator
at Warm Springs Apparel Industries,
Matron at the old jail, bundling
Christmas trees for shipping and
selling and dish washing.

Trimble was a well known
beadworker. Her bcadwork was rec-

ognized by her colors, designs and
quality. She had orders for her work
throughout the west coast, mid-we- st

to New York and Canada. She was
modest , even when praised for her
beautiful work, pointing out mistakes
she thought she made.

With a lot of hard work and many
tears, Evangaline saw her children
receive their high school diplomas.
Which was very important to her
she received her GED in 1964 when
the eldest daughter graduated.

Private dressing ceremonies were
held. An all denominational prayer
service was held Monday, August
23, at 7 p.m. at Bel-A- ir Colonial

Subscription to Spilyay Tymoo
Send subscription to:

SPILYAY TYMOO, P.O. BOX 870, WARM SPRINGS, OR 97761
NAME

elaborate drawings.

STATE

$9.00 per year in the U.S

ADDRESS

CITY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$15.00 per year outside the U.S.

All members of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs will receive the Spilyay Tymoo at
no cost. Spilyay Tymoo is published by the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs.


